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ABSTRACT 
Twenty-six species of saprophytic fungi and ten 
spe ci e s  of potentially pathogenic fungi were i solated from 
seeds of five indigenous and three introduced forest tree speci es . 
Isolation of the fungi using both the blotter and the agar 
plate methods was carri ed out to ensure the isolation of as 
many speci es as pos sible from each seed sample. S ix new 
species of fungi not previously recorded in Mal aysia were 
di scovered . They were Bel trani el l a  ni l gri ca Pirozynski & 
Patil , Chae tomi um tri l a tera l e  Ch ivers , C y l indrocl adi um 
scopari um Morgan , Cryptodi aporthe sp. , Gli ocephalotri ch um 
simpl ex ( J. Meyer) Wi ley & S immons and Gli ocl adi um sp . 
Various factors affecting the growth of twc fungi -
Cyli ndrocl adi um s copari um Morgan , a new speci es recorded in 
Malaysia which is Fotenti ally pathogenic, and Pestaloti opsi s 
versicol or (Speg. ) Steyaert , one of the mos t commonly 
occurri ng saprophytes - were investigated . These factors were 
the effect o f  nutrients , l ight , temperature , pH and various 
vi tamins . Suitable culture condi tions were developed for both 
fungi . Seedling inocul ation tests showed that C yli ndrocladi um 
scopari um was pathogeni c to seedlings of Di pterocarpus grandi fl orus 
Blanco , a species indigenous to Malaysian forests , and Pi n us 
caribaea Mor . , a species of trop ical pine introduced into and 
pl anted in this country . An invest igation into some o f  the 
en�ymes produced by the two fungi was also carried out to obtain 
a better unders tanding of the roles o f  C .  scopari um and 
P. vers i co l or in seed deterioration and pathogenicity. 
xi i i  
INTRODUCTION 
projections of ti mbe r  supply and demand made by the 
Fores t  Department of Peni nsular Malaysia have shown Peni nsular 
Malaysi a w i l l  be faci ng a timber shortage in the year 199� . 
To overcome the anticipated timber shortage and to achieve self­
suffi ciency i n  timber s upply , the country is currently i nvolved 
in reforesting logged over areas as well as e mbarking upon a 
programme o f  compensatory Forest Plantations . With the i ncrease 
in acreage of man-made forests and plantations in Peni nsul ar 
Mal aysi a ,  the i ncidence o f  pest and disease problems wil l  be o f  
increas i ng concern. Research conducted in other countries h as 
shown that although the incide nce o f  major pest and dis e ase 
probl ems is rel atively low i n  undi s turbed mixed forests , a 
large number o f  these problems occur i n  man-made fo rests . In 
I ndi a it was found that when i ndi genous species were raised i n  
plantations , heavy losses occurred due to i ndigenous diseases . 
An exce l lent example i s  seen i n  Central and South America -
the rubber tree never s ucceeded i n  plantations i n  its i ndi ge nous 
home due to the presence o f  the native leaf b li ght fungus , 
Dothidel l a  ul ei . Exotics on the other hand may be exposed to 
two h azards . They may be threatened by a pathogen i nadvertently 
introduced whi ch under favourab le lo cal cl imat ic conditions 
mdy become epidemi c. The exoti c may also be attacked by an 
indi genous pathogen to whi ch i t  possesses no res istance 
e . g. mortality of e ucalypts in parts o f  I ndia due to Corticum 
salmonicolor. 
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There is no doubt that the forest supports a varied 
community o f  potential pathogens wh ich are capab le of c ausi ng 
t ree mortal i ty , heart-rot and other de fects which could degrade 
and reduce th e volume o f  merchantable timber. Many of these 
potential pathogens may be s eed-borne, but no efforts have b een 
made so far in Malaysi a to identi fy them. S ince mos t of the 
fores t trees grown in this country are propagated from seeds, 
it is important to k now the fungi whi ch are associated with 
the seeds and the impact these fungi may have no the developing 
seedl ings or trees in the nurseries and in the field . 
The purpos e  of this study was to identify the predominant 
fungi as sociated with seeds of sel ected tropical forest trees 
(Shorea acunUna ta , Sh. materialis , Sh . singkawan g ,  Sh . tal ura , 
Horsfeldi a  sp., Gmelina arborea , Leucaena l eucocephal a and 
Ma esopsi s emini i ) .  Two o f  thes e fungi , Cyl indrocl adium scoparium 
Morgan and Pestalotiopsis versi col or ( Speg. ) Steyaert were 
invest igated in greater de tail i n  an effo rt to better understand 
thei r  physiology and capabi lity of caus ing diseases . Thi s  
study also hopes to elucidate the culture requi rements o f  these 
two fungi and their enzymi c capabil it ies . 
It is anti ci pated that the results presented here wi l l  
contribute new knowledge about s eed-borne fungi o f  some tropical 
forest tree species whi ch is lack ing in Mal ay s i a .  
1. lWVIEH OF LI'1'ERATURE 
1 . 1 Se ed-borne fungi of forest tree species 
In the tro pics seed sci ence has hardly touched ground 
an d seed testing is just in its developmental stage ( S evi lla , 
197 7 ) . Th is i s  probably why tropical seed species have been 
un der-repres ented in the ISTA ( International Seed Testing 
Associ ation ) rul es ( B us zewicz , 19 7 8) . The situation is ve ry 
di f ferent in the temperate regions where seed testing has become 
an establ ished practice for most seeds of economi c importance , 
following standard rules and gui delines laid out by the 
International Se ed Testing As sociation ( I STA , 1966 , 19 76) . 
The direct impact o f  fungi on seed i s  cons iderabl e .  
Ma ny fungi are serious paras ites o f  seed pri rnordia and maturing 
seeds and reduce yie lds of seeds qual itatively and quantitatively . 
Fungi on seeds may be divided into "fie ld fungi " Le . thos e 
whi ch invade seeds as they are developing on the pl ants in the 
fiel d or after th ey have mature d but be fo re they are threshed; 
dn d "storage fungi" i . e .  thos e wh ich grow on stored products 
( Christens en and Kaufmann , 19 6 5) . "Field fungi " may b e  pathogens 
or saprophytes , common species be ing Al ternari a ten ui s ,  
Cl adospori um herbarum , Curvul ari a  spp . , Epi coccum purpurascens 
dn d Fusarium spp . wh ile mos t  of the storage flora are speci es of 
Asperg i l l us and Peni ci l l i um whi ch can grow without free water and 
on me di a  of high osmotic pres sure (Neergaard , 1 9 7 7 ;  Pugh , 19 72) . 
An extensive l i st of pathogenic seed-borne fungi has 
been compiled by Nob le and Richardson (1968) covering 72 fami li es 
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uf host plants , most of which dre agricultural crops. To this 
list may be added a range of seed-lJorne fungi surveyed b y  
i'Jeergaard ( 19 77 ) . However most of the host plant species involved 
are agri cultural crops and the li st for ti mber or forest tre e s  
especi ally the angiosperms i s  rather limi ted. There is however 
a good record of fungi associated with seeds of gymnospermous 
forest/timber trees in the temperate regions .  Shea ( 19 60 ) 
observed that fungi , mainly species of Peni ci ll i um and Aspergillus 
reduced tile vi ability and yield of Douglas-fir seeds during cold 
storage of cones b e fore proces s i ng ,  subsequently contrib uting to 
seed decay and damping-off in the field. I n  later studies 
Bloomberg ( 1966 , 1969 ) recorded Gl i ocl adi um , Tri choderma , 
Tri chotheci um, Cephal ospori um and Pul l ulari a  from extracted seeds 
of Douglas-fi r  cones. Noble and Rich ardson ( 1968) h ave included 
in th ei r l ist of pathogenic seed-borne fungi the species wh ich 
dre pathogenic to the following gymnospermo us forest/timber 
trees - Abi es spp. , Araucari a excel sa , Chamaecypari s sp. , 
Coni ferae , Gi ngko bi l oba , Juniperus vi rgi ni a na , Lari x spp. , 
Li bocedrus decurrens , Pi cea spp. , Pi nus spp. , Pseudotsuga menzi esi i 
and Tsuga heterophyl l a  • 
. - There have also been reports of seed-borne fungi o f  
gymnosperms from countries i n  the Far East. Yamamoto e t. al . ( 19 6 6 )  
h ave isolated and identi fi ed Chaetomel l a ,  Tri choderma and 
A.lternari a from seeds o f  Pi n us densifl ora and Pi nus thunbergi i .  
In Japan Pi cea spp. have been known to be affected by cone rust 
in seed orchards (Faulkner ,  19 75 ) . Studies have also been carried 
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out to identify the mi croflora of con i ferous seeds in Taiwan 
( Jong and Chen, 196 4 ) .  
'!'he record of seed-borne fun gi of angiospermous tree 
s pecies is however quite scanty in view of t he enormous number 
of speci es . Fridri ch et . a l . ( 19 7 2 )  i solated 30 genera o f  
fungi from the fruits and s eeds o f  Be tula al leghani ensis, 
B.  papyri fera, Acer saccharum, A .  sacchari n um and Fraxi nus 
ameri cana . They found t hat mos t of the fungi were prob ab ly 
saprophytic but did note that some could b e  pathogens . 
Golam et . al . {19 7 l} frequently isolated members of t he genera 
Al ternari a, Aureobasi di um, Cl adospori um, Epi coccum, Fusari um, 
Pestal otia, Peyronell aea, Phoma , Phomopsi s  and Xylari a from 
achenes of Sycamore (Pla t anus occi dentalis )  and observed that 
these fungi are simi l ar to the "fi eld fungi " reported from 
seeds of wheat , corn and b arley . Many o f  the above fungi have 
also been reported from seeds of oak ( S hea , 1960 ; Urosevic , 
196 2 )  and other hardwoods ( Fri dri ch et . al . ,  19 72 ; Koz lowska , 
196 8  ci ted in Golam e t .  a l . 19 7 1 ,  and Pugh , 19 7 2 ) . The seed­
borne diseas e s  of t he fol lowing angiosperms have also been 
re corded by Noble and Richardson (1968) - Acer spp . , Al nus 
spp . , Betula spp . , Cas tanea spp . , Fraxi nus spp . , Hevea bra zi l iensi s, 
Jugl ands spp . , Nothofagus spp . , Quercus spp. and Ulmus spp. 
Simi larly in Malaysi a  forest pathology research has 
concentrated on the gymnospermous tree species even though the 
angiospermous hardwoods form the mainstay of the country ' s  timber 
resources . Most research thus far has been focused on diseases 
of the fas t growing gymnospermous species . Freez ail 1ah and Low 
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(19 66) observed the outbreak of a fungal disease caused by 
Pestalotia sp . in potted P ine seedl ings . This problem was 
however overcome by a combined treatment of fertil izer and 
fungicide applicat ions and effecLive prevention was obtained 
when only fertil izer was appl ied before the onset of t he diseas e .  
Th e pathological prob lems o f  fas t growing conifers in Malays ia 
have been well investigated by Ivory (19 7 2 , 197 3 , 1975a ,  1975b ) . 
He found that Pinus spp .  in Malays ia are affected to varying 
extents by several dis eases , the most important o f  which is 
the "brown needle disease" (BND) o f  P .  cari baea and P. merkusi i .  
Twelve fungi have been ident ified to b e  as sociated with BND 
at various times . Lim and Anthony (19 70 ) reported Glomerel la 
cingul ata (Stone m . ) Spauld & Schrenk , one o f  the twelve above 
as the cause of BND in Malaysia but th is was found to be true 
only when plants were kept at h igh humidity and low temperatures 
for about two weeks . Ivory (1 9 7 3 )  also not iced a second fol iage 
and shoot disease so metimes occuring on old Pinus spp .  s eedl ings 
in the nursery and on young pl ants in the field caused by 
Cyli ndrocl adi um pteri di s Wol f .  Other forest tree species wh ich 
have been studied w ith respect to patho logical probl ems include 
Ara ucari a cunninghamii (Griffiths , 196 6 ;  Ivory , 1972 , 1975a ) , 
A .  hunsteni i ,  Agathi s dammara ,  A .  macrophyl la (Ivory , 1972 , 
1975a) and Eucal yptus degl upta (Ivory , 19 75a) . 
Records of so me fungi assoc iated w it h  d iseases o f  some 
other tropical forest and forest plantat ion trees , both angiosperms 
and gymnosperms can be found in Baks hi et. a l .  ( 19 7 2 ) , Browne 
(1968)  and S ingh (1973) . Hong ( 19 7 6 )  has recorded two fungi from 
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two local angiospe rmous forest t rees . He observed Col l e to trichum 
glouospori oi des as being associdted with leaf necrosis of Shorea 
spp . and Cyli ndrocl adi um spp.occass ionally causi ng the death of 
Dryobalanops aromati ca seedl ings . 
I t  is s een however that most o f  the references to the 
pathology of tropical species make little or no mention at all 
of forest tree seed pathology . Very l i mi ted research h as been 
carried out in this field and there is l ittl e  documented data . 
There i s  however some record of seed-borne fungi from research 
carried out at the Forest Research Institute, Kepong, Selangor, 
Mal ays i a .  Hong ( 19 7 4 )  frequently fOill d a Peni ci l l i um sp . 
associ ated with seeds of Araucari a cunninghami i andA. h uns teni i 
wh i ch often spread to the tips o f  the cotyledons and p lumules 
causi ng the s eedlings to die on germination. Cylindrocl adi um sp. 
has b een recorded to occur on seeds of Shorea assami ca, S. ovalis ,  
S .  pl atycl ados and Dryobal anops aroma ti ca .  These seeds have also 
b een found to harbour species of Pes tal otiopsi s  and Peni cil l i um 
(Hon g ,  1976). Th e same author also recorded a basi diomycete , 
S chi zophyll um commune from seeds of Shorea dasiphylla, S. assami ca 
and S. platycl ados. In India Aspergil l us niger has been fOillld to 
b e  assocrated with stored seeds of Shorea robusta but protection 
agai ns t  the fungus is afforded by the use of Eucalyptus hybrid 
oil ( Si ngh et. al . ,  19 79 ) . A fungus , prob ably Fusari um sp . h as 
been fOillld on s eeds of Leucaena leucocephala in the Philippines 
as a res ult of a beetle attack whereby the fungus enters the pod 
vi a the oviposition hole of the beetle (Viado, 1 9 79 ) . 
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More recently Maury -Le chon et. a l .  ( 19 80) working in 
Kalimantan observed that fungal attack accounted for a signi fi cant 
loss in vi abi lity of col lected Dipterocarp seeds . Yap (19 80 )  
states that the inherent high moisture conte nt of Diptero carp 
seeds enhan ces pathogeni c attacks especi ally by fungi . Howeve r , 
no documentation of the fungi species was made and further 
studies are necess ary. 
The number of tropical forest tree species considered 
so far represents only a very small portio n o f  the l arge numbe r  
of species found in the tropics . In Penins ular Malaysia for 
example , it h as been estimated that there are about 7500 species 
of seed plants o f  whi ch  only about 3000 species are named 
(Whi tmore , 19 72 ) and of whi ch o nly about 402 spe cies are 
commercially valuable ( Ko chumen n,  19 7 3 ) . Thus it is seen that 
knowledge of the fungi associated with and causing inj ury to 
seeds and s eedli ngs of angiospermous trees is far from complet e .  
1. 2 Isolation techniques for fungi from seeds 
The importance of seed-borne dise ases was not generally 
re cognised unti l 1927 when a Russian worker , Zybina examined 300 
samples of fl ax s eeds from al l parts o f  the world for the presence 
of mi cro-organisms ( Porter , 1949 ) . Between 19 26 and 19 30 Doyer 
examined commercial seed lots of fl ax , peas , beet , beans , wheat 
and barley and in 19 38 , she published a use ful handbook which gave 
the ge neral c lass i fi cat io n  o f  seed-borne organisms , methods for 
th eir detection and control and a l is t  of the hos t plants and 
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a�sociated organisms together with i.llu�trations ot the ir symptoms 
and morphology. Since then much more research has been carried 
out and there now exists standard methods for i solation and 
detection of filllgi from seeds. 
It is known that fungi, bacteria and viruses are seed­
borne and that of these, fungi are the most common. However, 
fungi may be pathogenic to plants being storage fungi, while 
others are patho genic or symbiotic (Limonard, 196 8 ) . There are 
four main methods for isolating and detecting fungi from seeds; 
viz:-
1 )  Examination of dry seeds 
2 )  Exami nation o f  material removed from seeds 
by washing 
3) Examination after i ncubation 
4) Examinat ion of growing plants (ISTA, 1966 ) 
An excellent discussion o f  seed health testing methods was recently 
given by Neergaard ( 19 77) . 
1 . 2 . 1  Examination o f  dry seeds 
Dry seed is examined for impurities, classified partly 
dS 'inert matter' in the International Rules for Seed Testing ( 19 66 )  
such as plant debris, sclerot ia, ergots, galls, smut balls etc. 
and for discolorations and malformat ions due to pathogenic 
conditions. The seed is examined under a low power microscope with 
magni fi cations of up to 50-60 times where fungi can sometimes be 
i denti fied by fruiting bodies such as acervuli and pycnidia. 
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AtU;ntion should also be paid to chaff, strdw or other inert 
matter in wh ich pathogenic fungi may also be present (De Tempe 
& Bi nnerts, 1979). 
Brown spots on seeds of legumes often i ndicate 
Coll etotri chum l indemuthi anum and other anthracnose fung i, or 
Ascoch y ta pi si , Mycospha erel la pinodes and other parasites in pea 
and pycnidia o f  Septori a and Phoma betae are commonly seen on dry 
host seeds (Neergaard, 1977). Storage fungi in cereals may be 
detected by the darkening o f  the germ (Christensen, 1957). The 
identification of some infections such as Ascochyta pi si in peas 
and S temphyl ium botryosum Wallr. in Phaseol us beans is facilitated 
by fluorescence of the spots in near UV light (Neergaard, 1977; 
De Tempe & Binnerts, 1979) however Anselme and Champion (1962) 
state that it is not a very accurate health testing method. 
Although direct inspection o f  dry seeds provi des quick 
information and does not reqUire much equipment, it can however 
only detect few diseases (Limonard, 1968). Neergaard (1977) 
states that although anthracnose fungi and Ascochyta spp. o f  
Leguminosae produce symptoms on the seed, incubation tests are 
imperative to provide full information on the develo pment o f  the 
fungi. Moreover symptoms may not be produced on the dry seeds 
i f  the inci dence o f  that fungi is weak (Naumova, 1972). 
1.2.2 Examination of material removed from seeds by washing 
Th is method has been o f  great practical importance for 
a long time (Heald, 1921) and is useful for the detection of 
fungus spores, hyphae, stem nematodes, etc. w hich are removed 
1 1  
from s eeds b y  vigorous ly shaking 100 or more seeds i n  water plus 
a wetting agent or in alcohol . 'rhe fluid is then filtered , 
centri fuged o r  evaporated to a few drops before examination 
( ISTA , 1966 ) .  The concentrated remainder may also b e  dil uted 
by a known dil ution factor and examined under the mi cros cope 
using a haemocytome ter (Neergaard , 19 7 7 ) . The spores may also 
be collected on fi lter paper whi ch is then cleared so that the 
spores may b e  counted under the micros cope ( Gentner , 1929 cited 
in Neergaard , 19 7 7 ; Kietreiber , 19 76 cited in De Tempe & Binnerts , 
1979 ) . Other procedures have been des cribed by De Tempe ( 19 6 3 a) 
and Naumova (19 7 2 ) . The runount of spores in the suspension may 
also be determined by turbidimetry us ing a spectrophotometer 
(Neergaard , 19 7 7 ) . 
This technique is wide ly used for quantitative 
determination of the spore load of smut fungi in cereals and for 
determination o f  any fungi adhering to the seed surface such as 
Al ternari a ,  Stemphyl i um ,  Drechsl era , Fusari um and others 
(Naumova , 19 72 ; Neergaard , 19 77 ) . However it is less reliable 
in the case of Ustil ago avenae and U.  hordei (Pers . )  Lagerh . , 
in whi ch th e spores partly penetrate between the glumes and the 
caryopsis ( Gassner , 19 5 3  cited in De Tempe and Binnerts , 1 9 79 )  
although these spores are most likely t o  infect the seedlings . 
Mahdi (1968) found that this method gave the high es t  percentage 
of Pyricul ari a oryzae infect ed rice seed s amples a lthough it did 
not indi cate the viability o f  th e spores . While Mahdi ( 1968)  
recommends the shaking method ove r  the b lotter method for routine 
testing of thi s  rice disease because of its s impli city and 
